
SOCIAL) MATTKR9.

la Senatorial Circle*.Per*

of tb* senatorial eireU km not
ri to kNf Thursday at bom* rerr genar-

Mn. Morrill and nor tutor. Mia* Swan,
pleasantly at home to callers all of the

i y*sUrda.T. and mv a aamber of their
I and theadi. Senator Morrill baa re-
his health and Mrs. Morrill ia very

than the waa laat /tar.
Daiph and Mr*. Nixon war* in their
I room, and after 4 o'clock, whoa the
waa brought ia. the genial glow of the

i aad the warm fragrance of the cheering
rap waa ao grateful a contrast to the inhospita¬
ble cold outside that caller* lingered about the
aharming hoetesses far into the early darkness
«f the evening.
For the moat part, however, callers who were

trying at how many different place* they could
leave card* ware "getting along splendidly," to
Oae their owa expression, a* the polite man
with the card receiver invariably said "not re-

Mr*. Jehn Sherman will not resume her re¬

ception* until after the first of January. Mrs
Henry Payne ia in New York city and ia ex¬

pected home thi* week. Mr*. Mauderaon whs
not seeing callers, and Mrs. Paddock had gone
oat to caU.
Mra. Palmer is busy patting her large house

to rights, and Mra. Stockbridge was calling
upon the wivea of the senior Senator* yester¬
day.
The Mexican minister and Madame Romero

entertained the Japanese minister and Madame
Mates, the Colombian minister and Mrs. Hur-
tado. Minister (Juesada. the Marchess and Mar-
cheea Carlo Bentiroglio d'Aragona. Senor
Oalvan. and Mr. Morale*, of the Mexican lega¬
tion, and Mr. Aimaro Sato, of tbe Japanese le¬
gation, at dinner yesterday evening.
Mr*. Dr. Baxter, who has been very ill all

the antamn, is now convalescing, and was able
to ikife out yesterday afternoon.
Lient I C. Robertson, of the first cavalry,

stationed at Fort Leavenworth, is in the city on
a leave of absence, and is the guest of his
father, Oea B. H. Robertson. Lieut. Robert-
sea. who has been promoted to be a first lieu¬
tenant, spent a year at Senraur. Franco, in the
school of cavalry, and was made the subject of
* npecial report of the French secretary of war
to Mr. Lincoln, tbeu Secretary of War. through
Secretary of State Frelinghuysen. for pro¬
ficiency in the exercises. Me is now iiistruetor
in the riding school of apfflcation ia' Leaven¬
worth.

Mrs. Wm. H. Emory is spending the season
'¦ 8an Rafael, Cal, awaiting her husband,
whomahe expects to join her next month. Lieut.
Saury is on the 0. tt. S. Thetis, now iu
watorsi
Zx-Oovernor and Mrs. Carroll, of Maryland.
i» toe Rhode Island avenue house they
from Admiral Upshur, but they are liv¬

ing ia complete retirement on account of the
less of their daughter.
Mr. Philip C. Belt, of Baltimore cou&ty, M<L,

..d Miss Loin Weedon. of Baltimore citv,
who were married in Baltimore on the lath
in*t. are now the gne»t* of Mr. and Mrs. Rob¬
ert V. Belt, 1314 10th street northwest.

Mrs. Bollinson Colburn aud daughter will re-
ceive their friends during the Mason on
Wednesdays, afternoon and evening,.io. 2201
14th street northwest
Pay Director and Mrs. Richard Washington

Jjeve left the navy yard, and are living at the
Portland. 7
The progressive angling party given laat

evening in honor of Miss Garland. the debu-
w°tajTttghter of the Attorney-Generai, by
Jliss Wiicox was an enjoyable affairj .- Among
Si* participants were the Misses Wilson,
slack, lliorn. Reagan. Voorhees and Whit-
thorns, Mrs. Kent and Mrs. Pattezuon. CoL
.

Mtd Capt Godfrey. Lieuts. Barnette,
R®Jt,, Caperton, Lancheimer a^d Chambers.

Messrs. Beck. Blair, Oil>*on. Wade, Martin
and Smith. The prizes, royal, progressive and
booby, were awarded respectively to Miss Anna
Wilson. Mrs. Patterson and Miss Martin, and
Lieut Thos. Wood, Mr. Mueller and Col. Bates,
alma wiicox waa aa*i*ted in dispensing her
hospitality by her sister. Mrs. Andrew Wilcox.
Mrs. A. A. Wilson gave a luncheon, yester-

.£ »>». covers The long table had a
broad band of pink ailk laid its entire length,
and m the middle of this was placed
an oval baakst of white roses. Silver
candelabe held white tapers, capped aith
pink shades; crystal bowls of candies, nuts,
conserves, and eream puffs broke up the surface,
and tall stands of fruit adorned the board. At
each cover waa placed a tiny cup and saucer ol
*h»ta china with gilded figures on the sides
..d they were filled with French bonbons.
Tbeee were favors for the guests, and a t
the eloee of the luncheon the baeket
of white roses was found to be com-

.°T which were presented
to the Udiea. The guest* were Mr*. Cleveland.
Mr*. Folsom, Mrs Fuller, wife of the Chief
Justice; Mrs- C^-lisle Mra. Don Dickinson,"**¦. John M. Wilson, and
M** Mary Wilson. Mrs. Wilson received her
pests ia a toilet of black silk, demi-

v
wore a dress of brown

Jjik. beaded with gold passementeries: Mrs.
ffwler wore brown silk with ecru panels and
fold embroideries; Mrs. Dickinson was in a
¦own of brown cloth threaded with red, and
Mrs. Carlisle wore a dress of gray
doth trimmed with gold braid. Mrs. Cleveland
sat at one end of the table alone, and Mrs. W'il-
aoa placed Mrs. Fuller at her right at the other

??°<**". st Mrs.
Cleveland s ri*ht and had Mrs. Folsom at her
r^ht hand. Mrs. Dickinson sat at the left of
tne hostess, and Mrs. Cockrell at the left of
***¦ Cleveland. Mro. J. M. Wilson and Mis*
¦aryWilsoa aat ru^i-w* ia the remaining

ee. Mrs. Cleveland was always helped to
i course first and Mrs. Carlisle after her.

lira. Tiers entertained at luncheon yesterday
Mrs. Ffonek, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Brvan, Mr*
ltMfftasMjJIrs. Nathaniel Paige, Mrs. Lander
and Mrs. 8omers.

Museelman, of Philadelphia, who, with
^ be«® visiting her sister, Mrs.

8S2w5fcS*5. P**t wt,k'r#tarMd

A Queer Doable Wedding.
WW* TWO KliaTlU WIRI JUXDXD FOB Tax

cmaoiim
"Do I marry people who have been di¬

vorced? repeated a well-known clergyman to
a Sraa reporter. "It depends entirely," he
continued, "on the cause for which the divorce
ww granted. I follow the scriptural injunc-

' j®7 went on "I heard of a
rather straage marriage which took place a
tow Wfihto since At a house in the northwest
ware waa a double wedding. One of tb«
T .,def,-v "d ,t*ld'and the bride

had been divorced for other than Scriptural
.rases. Her son was the bridegroom in the
jwuiger pair. A Methodist minister, whom 11
woo t name, but of whoet- church the old
eonple were members, was invited to perform
to oftrilS0*1#®*" !fe P*0""!*1* declined
to oOciato for the divorced woman.

*». would have no objection to

J^®«tkeyouag folks together. The eld people
*. -"nets

premch,,r- »«"". view* on
djTorc* wer* more liberal than

f pastor. A few evenings *in<*e
toJetoLCmtf d U>*tWO PJ^cLer* »«ood uptogether in the same room. The two servicss
were read and the six souls were made hapnv-foor of them because they were wed, and two

reesleetabl«^f*wL Prasaetod with

¦ Girl's Adventare In Berlin,
i lew Tort Tribune

girls who live abroad unehaper-
I ere often subjected to indignities of a

.tortling kind. It is not usual, however, that a

"J""1 tornishee material for a gossipy story;
***.*** wensan has had aa adventure

V1* 01 ***. cU* Which she will sot
.era forget She is the daaghter of s promi-nent politociaa who has held many offices of
MM~rnn »* spending the season in Ber-

e iB "». ««»y hours oftoe stoming, after abriiliaai Ull. the young
woenn started hose. It is customary in Ber-

wh*JJ .coding a girl home in a cab to re-gtoeatteketWfach the Jehu is corn^lledto
Sf toe SlD lid nmnb®f and price

»®tteeted this. The Jour-^^ ti"rougb alonely part of the Thier-
dajrilme, people seldom

walk. When in the darkest c6ntr theTab

a hiss from the high ladies tastes bettor thun
?** ; *y .1*1 xn goiag to knew
tar mvself.
With that he stretched out his handteov-

il&DOMible ksir
and the coachman's lipsWith the aggravating ra¬

the door andHlk, -Not a bit!" he eloeed
nuttosi I the jonney. assisting his victim to
.Ufht when the totinstinn was reechsd. The

« lady rmhed into tbe hones, net waiting
her fare, and spent hoars scrubbing

bsr Urn She bed no means of identifying the

DRUG-STOKE TIPPLING.
Wbat a Drue Clerk Hm to Say of

the Kvll Kfleets of tHe Practice.
"No. air, I cannot aell jrou any liquor to be

drunk in this (tore."
Tbe speakerm clerk in i prominent drug¬

store. end tbe remark «m eddreaeed to » well-
dressed middle-aged man vbo bed first ordered
some soda-water and then asked to bore some
spiritas frumeuti pat in tbe flaw.

"Well," said the would-be customer, in an
angry tone of voice, "I know drug-storeswbere
I can get it," and he went oat of tbe store.

"That's very true," remarked tbe drag clerk
to a Stab man was standing by, "bat be can't
get it here."
"Are there many drag-stores wbere a prac¬

tice is made of selling liquor?" asked Tu Stab
man.
-That is a qnestioo which no druggist likes

to answer. You see we take out two Lceuses
for soiling liquor. Under one we can sell anyquantity from half a pint up to five gallons. I
could have sold that man half a pint of whisky
snd allowed him to drink it rir^t before my
ey<» without violating this license. Under
another license we can sell liquor in quantitiee
leas than half a pint for medicinal purposes,
not to be drunk on the premises. Now, if a
man will swear that he la sick he can get liquor
in any quantity he desires. if the druggist will
aell it to him. and many druggists hate to offend
a good and regular customer bv refusing to let
him have a drink when he asserts that he is
sick and needs it as a medicine. Then if theylet one man have it they must let another, and
so some have a regular clientele of dram drink¬
ers."
"Bat don't it injure their business otherwise

if the fact becomes known that they sell liqaorin this way?"
"Certainly it does. I know drug-stores where

very little prescription business is done because
it is known that they sell liquor by the drink.
And some of these stores once enjoyed a good
refutation. Sometimea the clerks are at fault.
They will sell the liquor when the proprietoris not about, and I have known cases where
the clerks would close up the store at the
regular hour and then take a few congenial
friends into the back room and drink whiskyand play pokor all night. But this sort
of thing will break up any drug-store
in tbe long run. A druggist has got
to be very particular in order to keep up his
reputation. People distrust a store where it
ia known that the clerk or the owner even
drinka whisky. They *ill not truat a preemp¬
tion where there is any liabilityft a mistake
in its compounding. A man muB be mighty
careful in putting up a prescription. There are
many drugs that look exactly alike, but are
Vastly different in their properties and effects.
One may be harmless while snother may be a
deadly poison. Even with the greatest care
mistakes are sometimes made and you can
readily see how much more liable to mistake a
man is if he has one or two drinks in him.
Still, as I said before, there are a good manydrug-stores where it is a regular practice to
sell liquor over the counter. Whan the medi¬
cal congress was here you know there were
pnvsicians attended it from all parts of the
country, and I got a pretty good idea from
those who came into tLis store of how drug-
atorea were conducted in the various states.
Now I think in Iowa a drug store is nothingmorethan a bar-room, for Iowa is a prohibition state
aud all tbe drinking is done in the drug-stores.In some parts of West Virginia, in some of the
New England states, and in many of the west¬
ern states the same condition of things exists.
I have never sold a drink over this counter
since I have been here.a good many years
now.and I never will. I think that drug-store
drinking has a very bad influence on tbe com¬
munity aside from the injury it does to the
business of tbe store."
"Do you think it has a bad influence on the

young men?"
"No; it isn't the young men who generallytipple at a drug-store. They want to appearmunisb. and thoy go to a bar-room. It a the

middle-aged nun; those who bave a reputationto maintain, and who want to drink on the
quiet. Many of these if they could not gettheir liquor at a drug-store would go without
it. and. of course, be the better off. It's all
wrong to aell liquor by the drink in a drug-
store, and I, for one. would be glad if it could
be entirely broken up."

Mr. Mayer Will Shake Things Up.
KANT CHANGES IX B. AND O. OFFICES EX¬
PECTED CNDEE THE MEW ADMINISTRATION.
The talk in Baltimore is that the new presi¬

dent of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, Mr.
Mayer, will make sweeping changes in the
higher offices when he takes hold. A dispatch
to the Philadelphia Press anya: C. K. Lord,
who was promoted from general paaaenger
agent to third vice-president by President
Spencer, ia likely to retain his oflice. There
is talk of the return of ex-Vice-President Thos.
M. King to the company in the position of first
vice-president, in wbicn event one of the vice-
prosidents may be dispensed with. Second
Vice-President Orland Smith will likely be sac¬
rificed. and as Mr. Lord has always been a
favorite with the Oarretts he may be promoted.A director said to-day: "This reorganisationis necessary in order that the shall be entire
harmony of views among the officers in the
management of the property as well as in the
stockholders' direction." He said further: "So
far as the New York syndicate is concerned,
final and satisfactory arrangements have been
made with it and it has ceased to have anyother relation to the company than that of a
well-secured creditor."
The day the new board of directors was

chosen, resolutions were adopted to guaranteetwo new loans, one of the bonds to construct
tbe branch from Koaelle to the Arthur Kill
bridge for about *300.000, and the other for
tl.000.000 for the branch to shorten the dis¬
tance in Pennsylvania, which connects the
Baltimore snd Ohio aud Reading.It is understood that Mr. Robert Oarrett, ow¬
ing to his present state of mind, has not been
consulted in the new arrangements and that
be knows nothing about the changes. Mr.
Mayer, the new president of the company, is
the executor of the estate of the late Harrison
Oarrett. Judge Frick repreaents the interests
of Robert Oarrett and his aister, Mary Oarrett,and Meters. Frick and Mayer are accordinglythe controlling powers ia Baltimore and Ohio
affairs.

M. de Lesseps was Mistaken.
THE SEW LOAM A FAILURE AND THE FAXAHA

CANAL L1EELY TO COLLAPSE.
A Paris dispatch to the London lXtily Jfere*

says: During another exciting scene at the
Panama canal company's oflice Thursday on a
call for M. de Lesseps. Charles de Lesseps, his
son. appeared. He announced that only 180,000
bonds und been subscribed for, and that the
company would therefore begin returning the
deposit*' to-day. Referring to his father a re¬
marks on tbe previous dav, he said: "My father
is younger in spirit than L His remarks were
made on the strength of a hopeful r ,iort that
I made him. The result is bankruptcy or the
winding up of the company." He urged them
to petition the government to coiue to the as-
sssistsnce of the company.

fa ¦

Is Knowledge Really Power?
Lord Armstrong In Nineteenth Ceutury.
Knowledge is not even an aid to power in all

cases, seeing that uaelesa knowledge, which is
no uncommon article in our popular schools,
has no relation to power. The true source of
power is the originative action of the mind
which we see exhibited in tbe daily incidents
of life, as well as in matters of the greatest im¬
portance. The man who ia said to have extri¬
cated a little dog from the jawa of a big one bydextrouslv placing a pinch of snuff on the nose
of the larger animal exerciaed an act of powerby hia mental resource, aided only by his cour¬
age and dexterity. Had he been a mere re¬
ceptacle of knowledge he would have beenpowerless to act; but when be exclaimed to tbeadmiring spectators, "You see that 'knowledgeis power.' be said wbat was neither true norappropriate. And here I am brought back tothe keynote of a former article, which was that"a man's success in life depends incompara¬bly more upon bis capacities for usefulaction than upon his acquirements in knowl¬edge, and tbe education of tbe young shouldtherefore be directed to the development offaculties and valuable qualities rather than totbe acquisition of knowledge." None of mycritics have touched upon this cardinal point,and I suspect they fear to do so. being aware,as everybody is. that men of capacity and pos¬sessing qualities for useful action are at a pre¬mium all over tbe world, while men of mereeducation are at a deplorable discount It is
melancholy to know, as I do from experience,bow eagerly educational attainments are patforwara by applicants for employment, andho# little weight such claims carry in the se¬lection.
Shall Hope or a Mexican Tbeatt..8aya

a dispatch from the City of Mexico, December
13: 'lienor Mariseal, minister ef foreign affairs,referring to President Cleveland's message,said be believed itwoaid be difleuM to arrang*
a reciprocity treaty oow. This is tee to delay;and besides. Mexicans consider that the reportof, the Congress committee on tbe subject isinsolttacrMinistar Mariscal ha* great faith in
Mr. Harrison."
T. J. Jarvis, United 8tatee minister to BrasiL

sad wife, and Mrs. H. Clay Armstrong, wife or1 the coosul-geaeral, arrived ia Mew York yea.| terday from Bio Janeiro am tbe steamer Wir

POLITICAL GOSSIP.
Th« Interest Pelt la the Piatt-Millar

Bow la Mew York.

nomncAirT uaoumon ormuino* lumi
out AT ITS aXBTia* UR KTOHT.W1UOAM
wiltu ruui ui oo to muuNUi n
KB. IUni'1 SHALT.

The political atmosphere about Indianapolis
must be vsry dense, for the rumors thst corns
oat of it srs vagus and anoertain, though there
srs nuj of them. The meeting of the Presi¬
dent sad Vioe-President-elect hse excited new
interest in the factions! qnsrrel in New York,
for it is bettered thst Mr. Morton will lend his
Influence in behalf of Mr. Plstt's ambition to
be Secretary of the Treasury. Plstt. it is also
claimed, has the rapport of the active working
element of the party in the state, and also the
beetmen in the republican national committee,
headed by Senator Quay. Warner Miller, on
the other hand, can count on the influence of
the Methodist church, the business interests,
snd the respectable portion of the republicsn
Party.
At the meeting of the Union League club in

New York last night Mr. Piatt was sat down
upon without being specifically mentioned by
name in the following resolution, which, ac¬
cording to the New York Tin-et, "was adoptedby a majority which was so large that it was
promptly made unanimous:"
.'J&Wwd. That we have an abiding faith in

the capacity and purpose of the President-elect
to select bin own cabinet regardless of all at-
tempts st dictation or importunity from any
quarter, and to surround himselfwith constitu¬
tional sdviters who shall be men of large cs-
parity, of spo: ess personal character, and of
steadfast devotion V) those principles which
have signalized and vindicate!! in his os'n elec¬
tion, and we earnestly deprecate the studied
efforts which are being made with undisguisedimpertinence to force bis hsnd snd to put uponhim clsmorous applicant* for places in his
cabinet upon the ground of alleged partisanservices or pecuniary contributions or Iocs'
control. Thst such considerations constitute
no claims to these high and responsible ap¬pointments upon which the success of the in¬
coming administration depends, snd we warmlyprotest against them."
T.T1J.e. in reference to this resolution:
It will be noticed thst no mention is made of
either Plstt or Miller's name, but after the
vociferous applause with which the resolution
was greeted, Clinton B. Fisk's motion to send a
copy of the whole thing to Gen. Harrison, snd
a quick adjournment. the members were free
enough in their statements thst the resolution
wss against Plstt and for Miller every time,
and no mistake. There were no speeches for
the resolution snd nons against it.

the noHT or an. blaixb
for the position of Secretary of State is being
the subject of much comment now, and the
Ne# York Sun to-day, in an interview with a

-republican statesman," quotes that individual
as speaking as follows:

'"Mr. Blaine is the leader of the party. He
will insist on being Secretary of State*. The
general knows that to make him premier is to
overshadow himself and make bis adminis-
tration the administration of Mr. Blaine. On
the other hand, Mr. Blaine knows that his
leadership depends on his being successful in
this spirited and plucky battle to force a Presi¬
dent to obey him. He has a strong supportbehind him, and, knowing this, he will move
to Washingtcn and let the general and the
country see that he is in battle array for the
plsce.
"P° ,vou know what Oen. Harrison is saying

or thinking sbout all this?" j
. I know simply the man. I know he Is writ-

ing to everybody for suggestions, and is not
letting a hint of his plans appear in what he
writes or says. Thst is what I know What I
think is that Mr. Harrison knows that he is to
be President i.fter March 4, and he means to
be President. He has wondei f'll nerve and
backbone. Ho in not at all worried over New
\ork or Maine. He will do what his Judgmentdic tates, and then he will stand by it.
There seems to be a belief that Wm. Walter

Phelps will go to Indianapolis in Mr. Blaine's
behalf, and the specials from that city state
that telegrams addressed to Mr. Phelps are al¬
ready awaiting his arrival there.

INTEHEST IM QUAY'S VISIT.
The greatest interest is msuifested in the

expected visit of Senator Quay to the home of
Gen. Harrison. The Senator wi s in Philadel-
phia yesterday, and after a conference with
Mr. Wanamaker and a few others, went to Har-
ribburg. The Philadelphia Pruti savs: "It is
understood Col. Quay will go to Indianapolisearly next week to see President-elect Harri-
son. He will probably go west direct from
I huadelphia. tlie prospect being that he will
remain in this city, sfter his return from Ilsr-
rutburg, over Sunday. Whether he will on the
occasion of this visit to Gen. Harrison submit
the name of Mr. Wanamaker for Postmaster-
General or not is something nobody pretendsto be able to answer. The general opinion is
that he will present the Philadelphian's namefor Gen. Harrison's consideration.

THE SOUTH*** QUESTION.
The New York Timet' correspondent gives the

result of a conversation held with "an induen-
tial republican politician" who had just come
from Gen. Harrison's house, in which he said:
"I am certain that Gen. Harrison intends to
make the southern question the dominant
question of his administration. He will discuss
it in his inaugural address, and he will com¬
mend it to the attention of Congress at an
earfy stage of his incumbency. Gen. Harrison
believes that the democratic supremacy in the
south is maintained by fraud, aud that means
must be sdopted by the national government
to put it down. Gen. Harrison knows that tlie
southern question is a very complicated and
delicate one, but he is determined that the
colored people shall enjoy the rights which the
constitution has conferred upon them, come
what may. While I was at his house to-dav
Gen. Harrison called my attention to a longeditorial in the Indianapolis Journal settingforth the frauds which were committed bv the
democrats in Oeorgia at the recent election,and which prove that the scat* of all ten of the
democratic Congressmen in that state were
wrongfully obtained. Oen. Harrison intends
to have the elections in the south as free and
fair as the elections in the north."
nAHOKK MB* HOLDING A 8ECUET CONTEBEftCB.
A Petersburg, Vs., special to the New York

Trilmne says: A conference composed of some
forty or more of the prominent representatives
of the Mahone wing of the republican party in
Virginia is being held in a room on the topfloor of the Albemarle hotel These represent¬
atives are from every quarter of the state, and
so quietly did they come here that few outsiders
knew that a conference was to be held. It is
said that Gen. Mabone is not in attendance
upon the gathering. Those in a position to
know are dumb as to the object of the confer¬
ence, but it is said to be to prepare a paper of
some kind to be sent st once to President-elect
Harrison, indorsing Gen. Mahone for Postmas¬
ter-General and laying before the President¬
elect the status of political affairs in the state.
The conference bids fair to be a long one, and
will probably not adjourn before daylight.

To Start a Balky Horse.
In a recent number of Our Dumb Animalt

CoL Joseph A. Titus writes as follows: "I have
had to do with many balky horses, and I have
never known the following simple expedient to
fail, provided it was not a case where some
other person hsd been tampering with the will
of the horse before I bad taken him in hand. It
is another method of 'diverting the horse's at¬
tention.' |'.Whenever a horse driven by myself has
balked I have got out of my carriage and gone
to his fore foot, lifted it from the ground and
struck the shoe a few blows with a stone or
with a wrench (which I always carry in my car- |
riace). I have never failed to start a horse in
that venr simple way, and I have on several oc¬
casion* had balky horses which would exhaust
the patience of all former owners.

"I have nndt rtaken to start balky horses,
being handled by others, after other methods
of starting them had failed. I request the
driver generally to move out of the way, thst
his voice or presence may not be recognised
by the horse. I then first inform the animal,
by patting him and talking to him, that there
is a new man at the helm, thereby partly divert¬
ing his attention. As soon as he begins to

Cve me his attention, I take up his foot snd
p it a few tiasee, and never failed, except in

one instance, to start the horse. And that
exceptional ease was one where the horse was
overloaded, and knew it
"The very worst method of attempting to

start a balky horse, according to my experienceand obeervation, is that of pulling the head of
the animalby the bit. and it is a method almost I
universally sdopted by inexperienced users of
the horse. The stubbornness of the horse Is
only inereaaed by that method."
Albert Curry, the republican candidate for

governor of Delaware in IMS, died at his home
near Greenwood, in that state, yesterday, from
the effects of a paralytic stroke. He was sev¬
enty yean of age.
A Urge meeting was bald yesterday after-

suspices tfaTLvCTcST?A^to
election!** *** rMntt °* r*°*nt municipal
H.P.

otherwise known as^SG
.flL

WANTED.HELP.
TVAXTID-UT BOY WIT* 60 CKNTH.
ph om to two dollars . day withartiels. Apply 460 M st. a.w.

,

W^!2t^SS£SSf«W4iS?SA,8
WANTED.A COMPETENT OOOK. SETTLED

WANTED-WOMEN COOKS, 910 TO <40; CHAM-barmaids. Nurses and Lannrtr;«aea la cttr or
away ; Waiter*. ImTwro or Fsnti Huna: Oriml ltaCook*. 8AML A. COOMBS. »86 F »t. n.W. dl4-3t*

WANTED.A WHITI WOMAN QOOK AND TWO
flret-elaaa waiter*. Address J. F. BUOW N. 15JJ

P it. P. W. dl*-2t*
WAN ED-A RELIABLE MAN A3 AGENT FOR"

our 11da of hirdwsre. Apply between S an 1-i .;
Mi. Saturday, at 707 10th it. B. a. It*
A1TANTED-A GOOD NORSK FOB CHILD ONE>1 year old; must brinir rood city reference Call at
620 H at. u.w. dl4-2t*
WANTED-OIRL (WHITE) ABOUT 16 TO MIND
II cliildreu and run errand*; watfea small, but fnodhome. 52# N. J. an n.w. It

WANTED-A COLORED WOMAN FOB GENERAL
housework; mint nay at uifht: recommenda-

tlona required. Apply 1332 R1kv» at. u.w. It*
ANTED-A PARTNER AT ONCE. WHO 18 WILL-\\ ANTED.A P

,I v intf toput (.->00 cash into a very popular and
payinvmisiiieae that will yield 300 per cent for the
next fit) day*.Person* meaning buainea* may rail at

It*Room 2,934 F »t_
"ANTED.A 8TRONG. HEALTHY WHITE OIRL
to do chainberwork and assist in care of children:

tniiat be a (food seamstress; wutfes $10. Apply 00.> P
at.; references required. dl3-3t_

ANTED-AT RE1NHARDT8, 910 7TH 8T.
u w., two aalealadiea. Alao two itock clerks._dl3-2tw .

YV ANTED-A YOCNG MAN IN A GROCERY AND
v * provision (tore. Only thoao ei|*rienced In

cuttiu* meat* need apply. Refereucea required. 311
4H *t.aw. dl3-2t*

WANTED-A YOCNG LADY TO LEARN TO
n)>erate the World Typewriter and canvsss for

lame in tlit* city Must furnish reference. Api ly to
1200 Penuiylvania ava. n.w. dl2-3t
W~ANTED-WHITE MAN. WITH SMALL FAMILY
v v German prelerred), to work on farui. Addreaa
FARMER. Star office. dl3-3t*
WANTED-ONLY FIRST-CLASS COOKS. GEN¬
II eral houseworkers, maid*, butler*, housemen,

kitchen hands, Ac (Swedish, German. other foreumfemale helpwauted.) BL'RNHAM'S,030-0^2 Fat. n.w.
dl2-3t*
WANTED-BY PIANO HOUSE A YOUNG MAN
II as collector and helper: recommendation*. Ad-

dresa Box 54, btar office. dl*-3t
\V ANTED-A STRONG, HEALTHY WHITE WO-
11 man lor general housework. 1300 Rhode Island
ava. n. w. dls-Jt
\V ANTED-A GENTLEMAN OF INTELLIGENCE
If andKuodaddress.one competenttodusi>ecia* wora.To such i^arty permanent and i<rofltable eiuplovruent.
Apply io KASTEBDAY A HALDEMAN, F at.

n.w. dl^-ot

\\ ANTED AN ENERGETIC. TEMPERATE
. » man to reyreaeut an old house with a new line

oi ffoods; salary and traveling exi>ensee l»aid; l*rma-
nent position to light party. KLbH M'ffr..Cx)., Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio. d5-eolm
WANTED.DUND6rE"8 EMPLOYMENT BU-
11 rean, conducted by ladies, men and women, whit#
and colored, for all kinds of domestic labor, for District
and states, with references. 717 M st. n. w. aeLU-llw
WANTED- LEARNER8 FOR PROF. CHRIST-
11 NER'b New International Tailor System ul Dress
and Garment Cutting wiih any inch rule and tape
measure alone. Patterns* i^nd materials cut and basted
or mud#; one fitting? required; the system taught byHme. 8. J. MEfcbER. laua H st. n.w. nJ-*Jm*

WANTED.SITUATION&_
\YTANTED.BY* A RESPECTABLE LADY 8ITUA-
11 lion as housekeeper or take charge oi children;
amall salary; home couilorts more desirable. Address
Mis. M. A.. Star office. 1»

TANTED-BY a COLORED MAN TWENTY-FOUB
city i

w ANTED.BY A COLORED MAN TWENT V -FOl R
T1 jeaib of atfe a Plai 6 aa coachmau or woit«r;_Koodcity rwlerences. Call or address JAS. REDD. 434 < 1-th

at. s.w. It

»r AN i El).A 1 MtAuyi Azv i tns . rjoi i iuko
11 for Cooks, Chaml^ernmid Waitress. Ijiundrit-a. and
ur ea, Seal, -tresx, .\it-n V^tiitera, Cooks, Couchiuen,
litier*. BAM LA.COOMB8. 0J6F*t.u.w. dl4-3t*

WANTF.D-KNOW N WHERE TO GET PROFES-
11 slonal and plsin Coc>k4. Laundress. Maids, Nurses,WaitereBH. Coat ujuen. Butlers. City reterences Pri¬

vate oi.i e attained.at DlCE*ti AULNCi, 013 t th U.W.
dl4-3t*

AITANTED.AT HEADQUARTERS - POSITIONS
11 t . ~ * *

Nur-i
Butler*.
WANTED - BUTLER Ftll-T-CLASS. WHITE.
,» Ions relereiices, best New York slid Waahiutrtonfttnllit*. duentr>>tf*<l January 1. Address M. A. Ct.
Hur offica. dl4-~t
wANTED-BY AGERMANGIRUJUST ARRIVED

in this country, a situaiion as chamtienuuld or
nune in » private iamlly; Ai.ierican preferred. Call
at 4-1 l'-'tn at M_ _

dl4-^t"
W ANTED-BY A RE-PECTABLE COLORED
, T woman a place aa chambermaid. Apply at -r'~H
20th st n.w. It
WANTED.A YOUNG MAN 18 YEARS OF AGE.
11 a jrraduut, of an academy, ai.d who has studied

Latin and Chemistry, desiies to'learn the dru< busi-
ues-s. w ill w rk tWo year* In <lrUK store lor his board;
retire ceaviveu.

_Address Box 73, Star ofica. dl3-.1t

WANTED-LADY EXPERIENCED IN TEACHING
music snd Lnvllsh deslrea position anyuvt-r. ens;

no objection to country; lurnish piano, atid asv^t iu
sewi tr: saUry. board and (5 per month. Addre*a
1EACMKR, Star office. dl3-3l
w ANTED-BY A COLORED SF.AMSTESS HF.W-
* , mir in families: operates on the new Hom« ma¬

chine; cau ftirnlsh own luachlue or work with dreia-
nuker. Addreas 1008 «:jd at. n.w. dl3-vit*

WANTED.FAMILIES Dl SIRING FIRST-CLASS
help, white or colored cooks, chambermaids, 4tc ,will Una theui at J B. BURGE S', MHO F si. n.w ltoom

4. Oideis by.poatal promptly attended to. dl3-0t*
w ANTED-hlTUATIONS FOR 1,000 RELIABLEIt cooks, maid*, winters, beumstresses, housen.en,
nurses, coachmen, scullions, di*hw..shera. (All help¦elected). F. M. BCuNHAM, 630-032 F n.w. dl2-3t>
WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED CLERK A
1! josittou in a pension attorney's office. Addreaa
P NSK-NS, BUr offlca. d!2-3t*
WANTED-BY A COLORED WOMAN, A PLACE
,T to coot, w.iah and irou in small private lamlly.Best city refetences from in rnon* by whom enij loved.

Address CLEANLINESS, Star office. dl2-3f
WANTED-JOHN F. BROWN 18 NOW LOCATED"

at 1 W;l P*t. n.w , where he is prepared to fur¬
nish lamilies with rood, honest, and reliable aervanta.
and at the shortest uotlce. Also, first-class servanta
will find It to their advantage to call early and secure
food, permanent homes. 1523Pat, n.w. n'-M-lm"

WANTED.ROOMS.
WANTED - IN N. W. SECTION. BY FOURIt adult* two Bed-mome and Parlor or sitting-room,well furnished and sunnv. with trood Table Botrd Ad¬
dress. stating terms and location. Box 144, fctar office.*

WANTED - BY GENTLEMAN FURNISHED
Room and Boird in strictly Catholic tamilv, liv¬

ing in northwe .tpart of .ltv Addreaa, with lull par¬ticulars. Box 127, Star office. dl4-~t*
W^ANTKD-FOR A LADY, ROOM AND BOARD IN11 vicinity of Capitol; only very tjulethoube*. wh -re
no other boardera are. Addresa Pi-RMANEN i'. Star
office. d!4r-2t*

WANTFD^-BY A YOUNG MAN. ROOM. WITH
1 lain lioard. name price, wi.icu must be very rea-

.onsble. Address Box 90. Star office. It*
WANTED-BY A WHITE MAN, A PLACE AS11 Driver, or to care for horS'S. best city retereiu es;address or call at 2217 Cleveland ave. n. w. It*
WANTED-BY A 8WEDISH WOMAN, A PLACEII as chsmbermsld. waitress or house girl: call at
0176th st.n. w. attar W o'clock a. m. It*
\VANTED^TWO 8UNN Y, COMMUNICATING.II unfurniKhcd room; i refersbly wun those who do
not advertise; reasonable relerencea. Address
"TEACUER," P 8., Star office dl3-3t«_
WANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN IN ONE OF THE

del artmenta. room and board in exchange tor
French lessous; has passed a su plemental civil serv¬
ice examination in Branch. Addreaa 1RE-NCH. Staroffice. dl3-3t*
wANTED.TWO UNFURNISHED COMM irNI-
11 catimr second floor rooms west of 11th st. and
north of H st. Addre-s Y., ^tar office. dl3-"t*
WANTED-ABOUT JAN. 1. BY GENTLEMAN
11 and wife, parlor, bed snd bath room; 1st or 2dfloor; sunuN Iocs'.ion iu northwest; best relerences.
Address ARMY OFFICER Chainbersbunf, Pa. dl2-3t*

WANTED-ONE OR" TWO ROOMS, UNFCR-
liished, with board, with refined family oil Capi¬tol Hill or northwest, for man, wife and child of

seven. Address, stating particulars and terms, which
must be moderate, M. It.. Star office. d12-ot*

WANTED-H0USES.
WANTED-FOR IMMEDIAT CUSTOMERS, 10-
11 room house, n.w.. $10 000; 8-rooni house, n.w -

.7,000 to iS.000; 0-rooui house, n.w., $3,000. HAR,DING A WATERS, 000 llthst. n.w. dl4-3t

WANTED.TO BUY, AT ONCE. A HOUSE, FROM$l.l>00 to $2,500, In a (food location for which I
will pay caah. Address BE1X, Star office. dl2-3t*
WANTED-^I WISH TO BUY. FOB INVESTMENT,

a small House in frood neighborhood. Give melowest caah price. I will purchase U auited. Address-P. H. B.," Star office. dl2-3t*
%V ANTED-T0 ENCHANGE - THE MOST IN-II trinsically valuable suburban pro|«rtv aboutWashlnirtou fur a bouse iu irood location, wortn iu cash
t15,0(>0. A bargain will be iriven. Addreaa tax 71,tar offica. d 12-3t*
WANTED-

.II Houses of all rradea to rent to customers. Moracallers than wa can im ply. Alio houses to sell,HERRON k RAMEY,d7-lm 1307 F st. n.w.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
ANTED.A CRAYON PORTRAIT IS ONE OFthe most deairable Christmaa preaenU you can

£ra. Ihoae dsairin# work of this Kind for the hoi:-
ys will do wall to call at my studio belore (ofnir else¬where. Make your own terms Weekly or monthlypsymenta taken. Portraits delivered at once. H. B.SMITH, Artist, Studio lit floor,cor. 6th and Masaa-chusetts ava. Open until 8 p.m. d5-8w*
W ANTED.HORSES TO WINTER-WARM BTAB-II linr and liberal feedInf. Horses sent for and re¬turned Tree of charge. City referenda Riven R. A.BEVERLEY, Msrahall. taunuier Co., Va. d3-2w*
\\T ANTED.TRY OUR BUTTEBINE AT SO CENTSII par pound; wananted not to iret itron*'Ilka but¬
ter) for a month, or money refunded. Famlliea served
.t residences regularly in all parts of the city. Sendliiul for treeasaipls*StsHafc«.32»anda&OenVwMarket (look for the dw-orated stalls), opixisiu¦ Gol-

BQ8KHBER0. 1149 7UW.K.W.

parmo. BlU-lm*

J.BORID.Al^DWTEJ

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-ALL LOVERS OF GOOD HAI*Catttn* tecSionPULLINGEtLthe PMladelnfcteToaeortal Artoat. 603 14tl» at. lwTi« mnbib to

If
AT 5 FEB CENT ON FIRST-

N. T. avs audlMJia. tftiri¦ LOAM.
dl4-3

Uw« draf (ton.

WANTED-DOO MEDIUM BIZX: MALZ OB FE-*7 "J*"1 wmtct ,or stable. Addreaa. by mail.Mr. TOUNG, Janitor Oorouran Building. dl4-3t

pair caeh. 009 L it u.v.
~"

it'
viranted.everybody 8mntwsb~nioM'" Smoky Chimney* to know that I rnarantee to
cure them or no pay required, R*iii(««, Furnace* andLatrobee mada to boat or no par. W. E. DAME,1413 17th It n.v. dl3-3m

WANTED NEWCARPETS MADE ANDLAID OBold onee t*ken nn and refitted at reduced rate* byexperienced aud reliable man; satisfaction guaran¬
teed. Address WI9 L at. n w. dl3-3t*
UTANTED.CUSTOMER FOR 150B SOOALLONS
11 milk; city reference aa to promptness and relia-
bUH^ in^ven and required. Box 70. RapUan, Va.

WANTED-VISTTING AND HOLIDAYCARDS,75 cetita per hundred, at KERVANIVS. 1012
Pennsylvania are. n.w. dl2-lm
W ANTED-STEAM CARPET CLEANING ANDv\Reriovatlnir Works, Feather* Renovate. Mat-
trewes Mwl* oyer. Furniture Steamed, and Moth* De¬
stroyed. F.H.YOUNGS.1402 Pa av .lelei hoi e loOb-2.
d 11 -4m

\*TANTED.SENATORS AND CONGRESSMEN
u to know that they can have their writin* done

with tieatneaa and di»p*t.;h by rompetent stMiocrai'er
at HEhRON k RAMEV'h, 1 307 F at. n^w. dlOlw'
W AN TED-FULL CASH PRICES PAID FOR OLD
v v Gold aud Silver or exchange tor new > weir) for

thi* month only by S. DEMO, 439 Oth at u w , Room4. d8-7f

WANTED.. 1,600 FOB FIVE YEARS OV EIGHT-
ruoui brii k dwelling and larire lot wortl #4..">IKJAsliford's ahatract *howinr perfect title, DC counnia-

aioua. Addreaa CAPITAL, tar office. dS-7t
\ITANTED-H. BAI'M PAYSTHE HIGHEST CASH
It price* for second hand Furniture, Garpeta and
Feather*. Entire Househulda . Specialty. Addreaa
21 ft 7th at. a. w. 41
Y\7 AN'lED HORSES TO WTnTEB"-WARMYv stables. renorc.ua feed and beat of care-, horses
called for and delivered Terma. (8 i«r month. For
reference* call at Room 101, Corcoran *"uiid. r.g. or at
Hacel'a Stables, O at. n.w. R. L hAl'.tDU tl CabinJohn P O.. Md. d7-lm*

WANTED.IT ENOWN THAT FRESH ALDEB-
ney Butter I* churned every n.ori.inK aad de¬livered In H lb. "Ward" ) tint*. 45c. t*r lb Alao Cot¬

tage Cheeae and Buttermilk. Sweet Milk 5c. jar quart.mys

FOR SALE.LOTS.
FR RALE-UPON EASY TERMS, A VERT DE-

airable buildinir lot, 25xK0 to alley on l»Ub at.,bet. T and U n w. Choice lot cor. 14th ir.d V ullack.30x100 lo alley. Alao lot 20x120 to 20-foot alley onwest Hide of 14tli *t, bet. V aud W. Small cash pay¬ments only required.
dl4-3t LOUIS P SHOEMAKER. 920 F at. n.w,

FOR SALE-A VERY desirable PROPERTY ON12th at., bet R and S, ISO feet front by a consider¬able depth to 20-foot alley: a very auitable j 1 ice for a
number of houaea. The depth can be 'l'l'ifvl for
alley houaea
dl4-3t LOUIS P shoemaker, 920 F at n.w.

PjR SALE.25 PER CENT BELOW VALUE. TWO
corner lot* on Erie at., Meridian Hill, frontii (raouth; muat be sold immediately; no reasonable offer

refused. utO. A. JORDAN, succeaeor to Wlutsker AJordan, 1417 Fat. dl3-3t

FIR SALE-LOTS- MOUNT PLEASANT. 20. 25,!Hc. per fcot; Columbia Heights, corner lot. 75cand 5<V. per foot: H «t. n.e . 45c. and 25c. twr foot.
W ILLS A CO. 1425 N Y ave. dl3-3t*
IX)R SALE - ONLY"<750 - ONE-TENTH CASH,X balance, ea*y term*; 2S feet 4 inches front by 150
feet deep; oil Farratrut *t.,Just waat of 7th at. ex¬
tended ; on prude. convenient location; deeiraOle a* an
investment or for amall home. GEO F. Gl. AHAM,150:iPa.ave. dl3-3t*

1X)R SALE-A RARE~CHANCE.WEST HALF OFLot 27. In Square 544, 3d at., between Land M
at*, a.w . containing 2.352 a>iu.^r- feet ol rround
Alao. Hull oi Lot 4. m Square 654. lit at., between Oand P »ti * w., coutainiiiK 4,". H5 *qu*re feet of irround
Also, north fl.ilf of Lot 7. in Square 1 uii.i corner

of 17th aud B *ta. n e. contaiuintr 2.175 aqtur* feat of
rround.

Alao, Lot* Noa. 4. 5. S. 0 and lO^ln Square 109S, on
17th it. M***achUF> tt* *ve. and Bat. a.e. containing45,tiSt) aqiuire ieet . i irround
All of the above property la rapidly coming Into

hiirher valtiea. An oiler ior part or whole in wanted.
No oiler within reason will be refueed. Proiwrty mustbe aoid within a ahon time
dl2-3t B. H. WAKNEB fc CO, 910 Fat n w.

17OR SALE.LOIS-NUW IS THE TIME"TO^ BUY
Meridian Hill, Lauler, E< kmirtoii. Bivxiklmd, and

Hyattsvilla Lota at reaaonable price'* ai d fu\ raole
term*. BLMJ. S. l lkt.dll-6t 1215 F at

FOR SALE-FINE LOT ON Q ST., NEAR N. H.
ave. Fine lot 011 ltith at., near T. Fr> nt ot 5S

ltet on Maaa. ave , ne;ir 5d n e st 45c. Lota In «quare152 at 75c. TILER k RUTHERiOOD, i:«)7 F at
n.w. dl 1-ttt*

For sale-l st , near Vermont ave n w^two finely located building lota, havlur total front¬
age of 53ft.; wide ablic alley iu rear; aituaticu on*
of the beat in the city. price leueonable

iUiJ». J. FISHER A CO.,dl0-6t 1 ., .4 F at n w.

For saij: - m st.. near thomas circle,
very due building lot, 33 it. ti in. tr nt, 97 tt deep.THOS. J. FISHER k CO .dlO-Ot 1324 F at. n. w.

I^OR SALE - LOTS ON HOBTH CAPITOL AND
1st at. n.w , bet Boundary st. aud the Soldiers'

Home, near new reaervoir; 20 to .'<0cents afoot; one-
third cash: balance 1, 2, and .> year*. 6 per vent in¬
terest. Call lor plata. A. L. BARBER k CO., cor. Sth
at:d F *ta- n.w. d.V2w

I>OR SALE.BARGAIN.VERY CHEAPr 3 I/)T8
oil 2:id st, near New Hampshire ave; IS feet each .low price, SOc. Apply CHARLES EARLY, 603 14th

at n.w. do-lin

Fob sale-eligible building sites at
Forest Glen, Md., lroin (100 up,

J. fa. HERTFORD,dl-lm* 142:«4 F st

I^OR SALE.t'NLY' «5 MONTHLY FOR BEAUTI-
iul Lota 111 Ib.aHlyn. snd your money refuuled at

ai.y time\<-u .:*-ire. no such offer aver made lietore
GEO. P HERNDON A CO.. Atlantic Buildiiqr u24-lm*

1?OR SALE.BEAUTIFUI SHORT CORNER LOT.
on 1 t'.th st. n.w.: 43 by 50 leet deep. surrounded

by handsome new residences near R at Also, a ten-
room uew House; K ler cent net on investment; near
asme lot. Inquire Ols NER, 153S Pierce Placea2l-3m*

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I>0R RENT-ELEGANT OPENING FOR ALIVE

n au, 221 Peuns>lvania ave. a.e , latye store room
and tine dwt lliriK of s roouia above, with all modern
improvements; only beat location tor any kind of
business in East Washuqftou will become vacant byJanuary 1. Apply U) WELLER A REPET'i I,dl4-3t J20Penn ave. a.e.

For sale-the best retail manufac i ur-
inr C.mlectiotiei y in the city; complete in everydetail. Addreaa "CON FEC I I Xlul," StarotUce d 14-2*

J^OR SALE I>RIG STtIRE, ON EASY TERMS,
doinif a f»ir bu-jness and old established, small

payment dc.wu and balance monthly. UEllRON A
RAMI.:, 1.;. 7 F-1 dl4-*>t
I SOU SALE-THE I EASE STOCK, AND FIXTURESI ot that conunandinir corner knuwn aa The oaborne
Market, ltit u and 1. -is. n w.; reason lor sellinif, ownerhavin* another business and beiuir unable to attend
to it; a for.uue to a live man. Apply 601 7th at n.w.dl4-3t*

BUY A HOME FOR YOURSELF.the NATIONALCAP! 1A L 1N v LS I M EN T CO. offers land to those
»lio will buiid thereon at a low price, to be l aid at
I urchniwr's convenii lice. Also, a tew dcairable tirat-clas* Notes lor various sums lor sale at face and accu¬mulated interest. «. H. WALKER, President, 4581 ouisiaua ave. n.w., and S. \\. CLRB1DEN, Room 8,Sun liu.ld.nn dl3-lin
I^OR SALE-THE LEASE, good WILL AND FIX-X turesol an lloi. 1 ol twenty-five rooms, wi.h lirat-
claas bar aud restauruut atUu-hed, on the principalatreet and in the best hs-atlon 111 Baiiimcre. AdcxeasJOHN OLIVER, 226 Eaat Bnltnuoro st.,d!3-6t* Baltimore, Md.

I^OR SAIJi.GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE;the be't stand in city for rurht man; atock new ; rea¬
son for sellinv, other business; rent very low; price,$700. Address Box 46, Star office. dl3-3t*

For sale-a thoroughly equipped jobPriutinp office; every fsrility for extensive busi¬
ness; no U tter iu iheci y; small capital only rejninsl.GEO A. JORDAN, successor to hitaker A Jordan,1417 F at. dl3-;,t
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO ENGAGE IN ANi\established nierchiuidisinff business. small capitalonly require !. Inquire of GEO, A. JORDAN, Suc¬

cessor of Whitaker A Jordan, 1417 Fat. dl3-3l
l^OR SALE-THE WELL-KNOWN BOTTLING ES-
» ti.bhslnm nt of Carter A Krebs, includintr the best
iriiipvr-slc tormina used iu the country, tok-ether with
all the msclunery, horses, wanoua, stock, fixtures,trademarks si.d cuts btlolurintr to the busiuewi of the
m<iat complete bottllnr house in the city, doinirtheInvest bt.sinesa of the kind aoutliot New York. Me
consider this the best opportunity ever offered tor oue
or two parties with some capital und wishlujr to enirumiu buaiuess. Best of reasons jciveu for selliiur. Forfurther particuhira. apply at the FACTOR i, 31 Post-office avenue. Baltimore, Md. dl2-eo3t*

WANTED-PARTNER, SPECIAL OR ACTIVE, IN
vv a clean, well-established claim agency buiaii ss

In thla city; will bear close scrutiny; money needed
to increase business, which la sure to coiue from prop¬erly directed effort. Hi's 1-class references given; saute
required. Address DF. WITT, Star office. dl2-3f

F OR 8ALE.CORNER GRfH-'ERY, NICELYFITTED
up; amall stock; (rood cash trade: low rent Bar-

vain If taken this week. Call or addreaa 65 D st
njr. dl2-4t*

1X)B SALE BENT OR EXCHANGE-HOTEL
Property known as the "Brsdcks k House," to Alex¬

andria, Va. 1 he bouse is on Fairfax and Cameron sts.,
conveniently situated to ferry and railroad station.
The house contains 159 rooms, iucludn ir tour storea
on Fairfax st front. Bar Fixture*. Billiard Table*,Crockery, and considerable Furniture cau be pur¬
chased at low rate*, litis nroi«rty will be sola 00
very liberal term*. For further particulars an; ly to

OBLEM k CUNNINGHAM.
dlSlm* 1405 £ st_

TX)R FULL INFORMATION III BBOABO TO ALLJ7 Local Stock* and Bonds cull on
FRANK HULi'UZE. 1313Fitrert

Money to Loan on Local Btocka and Bonds. dll-3w

LOST AND FOUND.
LOOT-THURSDAY. IN BKHREND'8 STOBE OB

on 7th, bet G and I sts., pooketbook. containtowr
amall aum of money, newspaper clipping and ear
ticket*. Reward if returned to B031 si n.ti. 414-St*
T OOT.oir NIGHT OV 131H PUB 0V GOLDXjarsotacles ou way from LaasbtUT*s dry roods stars

21 let at n. e.

wo«l*e a eeitBhle twin
WALSH, 1200C Ik B.V.

FOR RENT.ROOMS.

&=TSiS!,S3fT3ii='JSf.SMBrv

414-31*
Tx>r bkbt.two oowmuQCArmo ROOM*' wen (inhM; stea» bast. ««¦ of b«»h. pn.«;family; fewtlaw»Mi |«*twd. 1402 14th at. floret
ipo* rent-furnished rooms to gentlr-fnnj'.'urf f*3>0 per week. to advance. or
mouth. <0*2 13th *t *w

_

dl4-it
1JOB BENT-TWO DEMRABLi BOOMS WITHI4 Board on be bad at the ClUr IloiM*. 22S 3d at.
n.w. Prlvata hatha aMaihad.

For rest-"" " " ~~

A private family wtah to rant a larsr front room,
with heat and board. do other roomer*. heat refarwuraa
given aid rvQVLml, price foe two. $0n, In advance

dl4-3t* ir:*l let at n w.
1)R BENT.TWO BRIGHT COMHUNICATINO
Rooma. on wvud flour. niely furniabxd. alto two

cheerful cumiiiuuicatimr third iu»r)', Partly or unfur-
nish«l. rent reeeouabie. Qiuet houaa. warm batWoju.

OR RENT-AT 507~4THST * W .A BKAl'TI-
ful suite of furnished rooma, with large cloerta.tor not either ai. gle or together, m haudaome.neehouae .good board; terma reaaouable II

,X>R RENT.1111 B ST. N W.. WITB BOARD.
iiilU of furnished Rooma on aecond floor. baywindow, heat abd gaa. southern expoeliiw. Alao. froutboom aud Ball Room on third flour. U14-.M*

VX>B RENT.FURNISHED OR CWFURNISHEDJr with ur without Board. 621 H at.
nw. dl4-:w

Fir rent-nicely fuknihhed parlorh,
piano, alao. lam aecoud-.tory front Room. \eryreaaonable. 27 Grant Place u.w. dl4-2t«

Fob rfnt-four unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping; newly papered. heat and gaa. bath¬

room on same Boor, sink in kitrhen. Bo children. raf-
ervneea. 34 E et n.e. dl3-2t*

hORRENT.THHEE FURNISHED ROOMS SUIT-
able lor buu«ekee|>lug. (15 per month In advance;

or one furulabed bedroom with bwat and lifiit, ? *>;«*month: ram pane door. 1806 11th at. n w. dl3-3t

FOR RENT.473 B ST NW. ALCOVE SOUTH
front bay wiudow room and bark |»rlor. newly fur¬

nished, with board, new bouae. all conveulti.ee*. will
ax ommodate fomr gentleiueu with large «*»«»
and board, (4 50 per week dl3-3t

F

F)R BENT.724 12TH ST N W, NICELY FI R-
liiahed rooms; en iuit«, *ith private bath, uid

tinri«; parlor with bedpoui .djoiiiiu*. withorwuh-
opt board. TennalowTUWf
FOR REM.2020 O ST N W.-NII ELY-FUB-

ulahad rooma. single or cotnmuniesttnir, on eecond
floor, with rood table tx*rd; no objection to children;
best of reiereucee. herdic* peas the door dlMl
a OB RENT.1720 B ST N. W NEAB METRO-
» luUtaii Club, haudaomely furiimbcd ruoma on orat
aud aecond floor*, board U daaliwd convenient lo cara.
U30-3W*

FOB BENT.14.15 L BT^ BETWEEN VERMONT
are. aud 1Mb at.,nicely fum'.«b''d Rooma, aoutbejnexi ooure; convenient to car* and berdlca dl3-3t
R REM-AT 1021 11TB STREET. CORNERr Mua are., eery baudaninaly furulabod front room,

with all convenience*; One outlook. Moderate teruia
to deairable party. Board. dl3-3t

FHJr RLNT.FLhNlSHED OB rNFTRNISHED
room*. bat and in*. rent raaaonable. >ue aauara

of War, htata aud Navy DepartmauU. 1S03 U at.
D.W. dlirUt

JX)R RENT-7D rLOOlC"KJCIB FRdN T. TWO
very lai-re communicating rooms: c.oaeU: |<erfect

repair; funnehHl or unfumwhed. with tx*rd or with¬
out; northem private family. 221 Eat. n.w dl3-3t*
X)R REHT-1C18 E ST. N W. HANDSOMELT
lurnlahad Kootna, eti auita. on par.or floor, baywindow, grate beat, and aoutbarn axpoaure..conva-nlent to car* and berdlca dl3-3t

1'?OB REM - ELEOANTL* FURNISHED PAR-
lor and bed-room. oitrrate*. at ecially adapted

to rec«lv1t4r -aid entartaiuii-v. alao. aiturle room* ta¬
ble board. 1 .'>02 H *t. n.w_ near Woruiley> *Ld Ar¬
lington Reterencea. dlo-3t*
¦ .'OR RENT-ONE LARGE FURNISHED SEOOND-I story trout room. bath on aame floor. also tour un¬
furnished room*, third floor, *uitable fi» lirbt lionae-
keepinc, prlvat* faiully. Apply 1446 Corcorauat.
n.w.. refaraDca. dl3-2t*

1"OR RERT. rNFTRNIBHED. TBREE LARGE
aecond floor Rooma. he t, iraa. Iwth, very moderate

to desirable partiea 2016 M at. u.w. dl2-3t
|?OR RENT.AT_4 JACESON PLACE, OVF.R-r looklnir I afayett* Square, delightful rooma, with
or w itbout board In atrlctly firat-< laaa houae. d 12-3t
OR BENT.A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
Apartmciit Apply S15 loth at. n.w. dl2-ttl*

1^<1R RENT.F"CR OR FIVE COMFORTABLE
nicely furnished room* in convenient loca'li'U.I ha. dv to all street cara; with or without Hoard from
up, luard from <14 up; all conveniences FRED.
EVA>^, Hl'J F st dlli -6t*

F'JR BENT.NICELY FfRNlSHfD ROOMS,
aecond and third fiiKira. en suite t aiuirle; privatefamily ; pleaaantly locatedlwuvcuii Ut to cara. berdKw,hotela and club houaea. Bent moderate. Beferntn-ea.

1110 lUth at. n.w. dl2-3t*

1"X)R RENT.WICELT FTRNIRHED SECOND-
.tory trout Roam, beat and lu'ht. suitable for one

or two gentlemMi; convenient to car*. 113 2d at.
n w. dl2-4t*

"I^OB BEKT - FURNISHED COMMUNICATINGJ room*, t y the week or mouth, *t §rt. <4, and 42 perweek, at 1015 14th at. n.w, with or without f«*nl;heated by furnace. d 12-3t

J^OR RENT-IN A QUIET FAMILY OF THREE,T 2 rooms and bath; 2d floor; cuitable for bouxe-
eepiiiir, $15; one on first floor, lumished or unfur-

niabed. a folding bed. per mouth; reterenoea ti
cbanped. 60W 0th st. u w. dl2-3t*

1>)B REBT-1237 MASSACHI SETTS AVE. M.W.
two nloely-furnished coinmunicaliuK rooBis on

third floor, aouth front. alao on* back room on second
floor, for (U per month.

_
dl2-3t*

oirBEKT.DESIRABLE ROOMS. FURNISHED;
en *uita or ainffle. lsouiat. u w. dll-Ot*

F

Fl
vuh BENT-BEAUTIFUL ROOMS. SINGLE OR EN

auita. in private fsmily; 1uruished. lame double
corner houae; aouth aud east trout; open hre-placeain every room. Beffrrucaa retiuirad. 1101 E n.w
oc20-8w*

1X)R BENT.1824 H ST N W, LARGE. AIRY.I nicely fun ished coiamunlcatiinr ruoma on Mcuna
fl«Kir. heated by lunuce or trratea. latve cloeeta buywindow. no children in hollas; raieraucea axchancred.d3-2w

1-v )R RENT.132818T. N W., OPPOSITE FRANE-
liu lark, two plaaaant front ruoiua with first-r.aaa

board, reierence* exchaujfed. t»24-3w*

IBToR RENT-1140 CON N. AVE. N. W. BB1GHT,cheerlul and well furnished front and back rootua,with brst-claaa board; table boarder* deaired Ternia
moderate; Rfareucea regtured. nl 3 5w

IM)R RENT.FURNISHED ROOMS, EN SUITE OR
slnrle, with board. appointment* first rlaaa. loca¬

tion unsurpassed. all uouveuiencee. excelled by noue.211 North Capitol at. or3t»-®w*_
F)B RENT.513 B ST. S. W-TWO OR MORE

unfuniiahed rooms <. n *e<-uad floor, fn |*rferi ron-
ditiou. bouse 2 years old. lsrve closets bay windows.oulhern expuaure. no chiidran. rant vary reasonable
to |s nuanent iwrtiea. nla-lm_
l_V)R RENT.1510 B ST. K. W_ BANDSOMELY-
1 lurniabed Rooma. en tuile or *in*le Also, briirhtRoom* on upicr floor; everj-thin* new. Table board;
near Metropolitan Club aud slate Department: refer¬

ences n28;l»*
I^OB BENT.19 IOWA CIRCLE, THREE OOM-

muni< all UK Roonia. with privste bath, second floor,and two commuuicatiuK Rooms, third floor, furulabed.
those havyur children or aervauu ueed not apply . ref¬
erences exchanged. oc2 < --m

*>OB RENT-TWO OR TBREE VERY DESIRABLEI iront and bark communicating rootua. aecoud floor.
very *uitable for dautiauy or millinery buaineaa.
121# Pa. ave. n.w. Ki7-lm

IM»R BENT - FURNISBED BOOMS; SOl'TB' front; new houaa; new turnitur*; low if permanent.205 G at. n.w. n23-lm_
1X)R BENT.1405 H ST. N W- FURNISHED

rooma; single or en suite, private bath. open flree;
t*bie board: relereiic®# exchaiitfixL ii 14-lm

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ELLOANT FLAT;
¦ocoiid story; four rooiua and batb; oompleta Ap¬

ply 1333 14th d!4-3t

FOR KENT.STORES.
FOB BENT-ELEGANT OPENING FOB A LTVE

man, 221 l eunaylv.nla ave. a e , large store roum
and flue dwt lln.g of S room* above, with all modern
improvements; only «M>; beat location for any kind of
Im.'nexs in Last Maslui^rton; will become vacant by
January L Apply w WELI^R * REPETTL

dl4-3t 326 Penn. ave. a.e.

1"H)R RENT-A VERY DESIRABLE JSTORE AND* Dwelling. 7 rooms, all modern improvements, rent
only *25. In food repair. LOUIS P SHOEMAkER,
H20 F *t. n w. dl4-3t

I iOB RENT-VEHY LOW.A DESIRABLE CORNER* store and dwelling near the the Navy-lard. Ad¬
dress SAMILL bl.AI.MLAH. 310 St. Paul at,at>-lw* Baltimore, Md.

Fob rent-large store and dwelling,southeast corner of lOtb and Oats nw.. dwelling
contain* 10 room* aud all modern improvements. cel¬
lar under enure building, stable in roar; will rent
store separate If deancd price as a whole »100 par
month W AbUlSGTON DANLNlioV ER,
1.24-lm HI5 E*L

UVIK KENT.PLATE-GI-AS8 FRONT NEW STORE.PhOfeet deep, beat buaineea location, all oouvenl-
encea. rent very luw. only *40 per mo. 1229 Eat.
n.w ^ near Penn av#nK-.im

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
F>E BENT.SEVERAL FINE ROOM8. 6O6 11TH

¦U n.w., opposite Bontou Dry Good* Bouse, suita¬
ble for dentaf-rooiiaS, n.uiliste, or other busposes' HARDING *' WATERS. «0« 11th at. B.V.'
dll-ln
LOR RENT-TWO ROOMS I* 131# F ST- AD-

FOR RENT.HALLS.
FOR RENT-TWO FINE SPACIOUS HAU«-SBC-

ond and third Floor* of Endowment Buililinc, 41#arsi^ass
10th st. n.w.

FOR BENT.MISCELLANEOUS.
F-^0R RENT-WOOD AKD COAL YARD I* GOOD

HAM, 1406 Fat. naw-lt*

FOR RENT.STABLES.
raettaawith aU convenience*; rantwith all eoBvetMorti wm
U. L. KUMT. IOOH Fsta.w. .

OR REKf-CHEA^TmO yAl^ AND
ITON C *90

afiS*

nr| BATEMWCDIBOB OB A1X SUITST^P&S? A&lAVEanOL C^TUMOO.

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS

cheap. K».m SO Pacific B*:Mli.« dl?3?^
SON WALE-VERYCHE M» KlR WANT <» ISR.ariarsssai.'ffifjrta.'ftf.^

<IU«
FVllliffci* 2r,!T» KMAX KEEPING V<>\FT
rA . . .

®0Q thtrxa Fir* Kitvinf and Pumt' ti.a>k.¦^STS^arjwssS!!2?k ;°<> ** .>»«« iJik tfMwiS- HrSv^Ir?£* .«»<>MY VEBZtt&SZLSZJ: "V
HL~ T*°. *K* tAMILY CARRIAGES

sssl.ft/S415-^f
*KF. THE rHF^rKHTLM' R(*Kk

i orT* H*rti*<aa <$.»«!»r* 11 t}»# cltT all.lyle* Lw Muck of * loirr

S* w. r. UEYER

n"w^?r."tDT c u BoiLA,,D-
* thoroughly equipped *vr-U-r -tand. rioiinr *11.*11 bualiaae aith rhatic* fur5iKRk Su?3K5i Cb'*r Addr*"* OTHl.K HI HI
.. a 13,V

arrived a carioad ()#_JT>«w» from cumU riand \alle*. ,-v.u,i.t, - J#
aeuted Caii lie *>n in rear of 1.101 k at u .a did 3?
»;h>h sale a safety bicycle, in goopco*.d.Uon. AHUHAKKI W. DowLlNtiT* !iS H.

. dll.lr
K°l2 r*VK. rINE DOUBLE-SET HARNESS TOJLi. ».2S?*1 *<" .'«" »i frvtit of Doa Iiiik - at 1JSittttrday^ 1 ,%th. |f day i« I'lfW Thin hartit.«Is baud-uiade. ail n .-r mounted. eteel lata. and w almuat.*. dl3-:?t*

HAXDnOMK double harms**«Trr,'^ *"T rb<*»'- Apply invit. .utiUI.' 1 W st. n w dlV-v'w
IJtOR HALK-sTOCE AND FTXTUM s OF . FIRST-* laaa tin«nfr> and lYoviaion Store ilninr a ro.»d(rt st" »"T, ru<jd r<»*<ue «'T arlliuk AddreaaT.o 1 , M..r dlV-31
K^uirl*'hK7' ?K^y ,,r S,>Lt> AT once. 1 BAT

dl^t 8UU*'tM* << 1 ltb and G eta e.w.

H KA1?',f H jf'^T AP.Rl VElifrom Wi'iwUn i Kv , H n'ill* florae* «m«ldli»iraea 1 pair. ¦( niatcli hay h r~-». 1«5 hauda Lirh 1nlr uiat. h bay*. l.> aiid 1 inrh kiivh. , ai. tri't 1fill* in -i minmw 6 dn\ 111 tmrwi to br nmitiJohn SIMMON* st«».w,aii ivrib JTZ.*. dij^i.
1X»K SALE CHKAP- HAN1> CAKVUi 1B. V yt «bin**t, Oold-oti.bioidrrrd hrrrm, U>u*iit ol Afehii ldt * Kuii larv* Curtaiu K>lr, Mab.xrany Sid*,board, }-«tli«-r BoUtcm. ItUowa. Cftf TMiial r<«iuaa
niMiv |«i«*a oi l urt.iturr o«ner Dot liavinvAn h No (V "THL 1- kLLiLklCE." Wtli and E au u wdi'J-wt

0F UffikEttT TO AXYOME IN WANT OF
HORSES AND CARRIAGE*

FOR THEIR OWN fsE.

Thf follow!rir anj*rtor Horara and rar-riarva an of-fered at |>nv»i^ «*)*, lrr^j «rtjv. of tbWr ralo«>. Mthejr liiiit I* di»i**«d of at rtt A ha: <\p**mKfLturky-lred co&J tijed uddif luiiil) ai d tlrniiyr
Horay, 7 year* old, a«>uud and aatrt«*r atiy lUfiixjfi.

Cred Y^raoii to a««* acd la a **>ry t**t trav«»W \lm> m
. < <»ui* Mora** la alao an h« rac

A rn-ttv bbftlud loiiy, 44 iii<Lf« biirL. j«rrl«M,tlvon ken for an.ai! rbUdreu to u** a < art aid H.it.mton^uh. Amy ftw fallit* to|> hiu-r> A Udi.«*
fa.liLir-1or Fotiy PLaeiuB aud a l»u>t«L V ^uu. allu.ade bv the be»t makera aud m i^rfwt condi¬
tion bet mMlnm WfiirLt d< ut 1^ HuriiMa aet
biii»rie C<>ui* liamtnn: wt tut trie Inyyv Har
lit^a, all hai.d-u:N<V and careluily u* d a ]*| rl>bm*. tanjr* Horae t:iothii>|r. etc.. Mr. Alao 1 tor platt«>rtu
a| nT'ir l>u»1n*a» «ar< n. Ut«at atyl# F*ch arti. 1« willb*- ao.dM*) arate, at rart* Uiraina to qin. k buyeraAll ly to cuachiuMu at In vale buble. Heal 1519

* d i j-\f

1, OR SALE-CHFAI .A LAROE Fol PINO UOC*M«' door Sate. <vn.lntiatioii kx k and all modrrti nn-
rrt rwrnU. rx«<d aa in lamui. Alao. amail ot«Addreav Bo& 14^. htar < ^<*e. dll-4t"

IJ»oit SALK-A sl'l.l MjIii BAFOAIN A SI I I KBtoned, richly fli i«hed ([Tirtit Plaao. full waif, all
ttie bei.t lii,| ruvu . i.t» al d lu »!. «ut coiiditioii. Iia».llir be«i uae-i lint Vrry little. W ortli #4'J.S I'an habought very cb*-ap tor nab or itx iitkly i«)i&rijUtoauit. Can be neen at <>ur w areroon a.
Alao aevera] LfW l'|»n*rtt lnat.<»a at Holiday I>»a-

couiita, ai d tuev are irrmd banraiua. <>u eaay i«ar-
luoxita. b^uare Hanoa Uk**n ai d full Talu«> allowed

TH£ PIANO EXl'M ANUE.
_dlP Hl.'t la ara

J^OR SALE.THE KOLIOWINO sltX(NI) HAND
J-*mar« 1 W<, late bn>urh«iji«, rauti' t beU.ld troiu new. o\e liirbt (;«*u|<e, in en client orxier-

one very lvbt CoU|»e Bockau.). buiit by Ilt-nrr
ESa iF°1.aa Ao5ly tWo Uiuutiu. omriUAl coat
.' KK>. mill M il tor $d. o

ANDREW J JOYCtdl01w 41V-414-41 til 4th at.
ISCYCLOI-l IHAS (livi St'HOObCOUdrfU a burlier «duration Jaui«*a I*art4»L. tbicelebrat«d liiaioriuii and bu^rnj her. aa\ a "tliat in everyhouac wbrr*- tbore in | la«-ed a aet at A| n^toii a CyclZt<edia it U like aetidiuir tt>« wboto faiuil> to rulWi"

»iWo * "if volun.ea. can lie obuuned at uito ou
ra>menta \ty ad«lrf^aaA*c K»tbo* .UK). Different ediUona. all iTii'ea. dm*

IJOfc 8ALK-NE* AND NfiOOXD-HAND I'Kht if
.

l'l*Uorm Loikawaya. new (. j«^ u a*< t.« t ww
a: d otb**r at> 1«* «roud acn*< >nd-band Laudau and ' -n-

. t^rrtapaa tak**u on atomre. Hit v^AIe? 1 SOM-i. cor 14tb and D ata. u.i dfl-'Jw*
yo* KALE SIMlJNublRDK. BIKD~FOOD, ANDM i area, tioKi 1 lab. Aguanuma, and 1 ihIi I,,iI

1,1 ,h<r tlt> KHMlDh h rdBU»re, 1-itb at., U vloora aouth ol (a tv«*. d;i-lin*
® KALI HAN - ANON I 1 \ \ - i .»

A ler tb»* foljou utK irreat l*unr.anN im#* 4 ruiind cur-Derud aouan* utwriy n**w. fJUO. oue al»rhtl> -ua*i| u»rufbt, 4IK®, one »ui>er>or ui ri^bt, nr»t^ Ukh jnan« in
every n^ina-t, warrauted lor aix >-«ara, I beabove rianoe oan U* ln>ufrht «»n «*aay tem> aquare t4-
auoa taken in etcbanare It you wiaii to l.uy a uem in-
ano. a aecond-band one. or excban»ff your aquare rail

,C*UI froiu to «UMi H* .oMOhCH A CO., It-S <th at. D.v. huiua rente*! «iihUia privil«irvof buy in* .» i i.ii,..

1,-«OR SALE.THE LARGEST ST(K K OF KAIJ. AND
winter < arnattoa. nem and ae. oud l.i nd, in lit* <-.t»

«o aelwt trout, lrruia reaaouatui Joh N M 1 ol N<i4t9 aud Ml C attael u. », rear ol Uie NaUouijHo«. n 14-lui
"K»OR SALE -THE ~OTTO" OAS ENGINE KK-X uuirea no boiler, avmdaall ett<enaiM atteuilauoa;Do lorn ol tiiua. iw handling ol fuel. Send (or tin uiarand pnoe liat It bALLAI F. Ay u ?:U 7Hi at nl*

COUNTJ<V KKAL ESTATE."
For ale-fobty acres of o<«od garden

or farij.iijtr land. Improved by ti room houar andbarn: aiilendid well ol water, vineyard, iruit andabad*treea; hi^rb aud btallh)' lo««UoU: about four inikifront tit W aalillurtou niarkrta I .run. (400 <«ik.balain-e -.'5 per month. lTl< e $.V(MMi
Several ainaller trat ta, witL bouaea on them abortdiatan.-ea froui the my, tor aalr on the lliatalllmiMl|>lan tall lor further partn utara
dlT. H. SI I'HEKD * IX), 1321 F at. n.w.

fWR SALE tUl EXCHANGE. FOR A FARM IX
Mary tand or * inrihia, a vaiuahh- oorher at«»re prttiMerty m Waahirnru.n SAMLtL BEALMLAK. :tlu iit.taul at., baltiutore. Md dl'J it*

r^OR SALE-AT AMMENDALL, DKLRY HOCSE
ui repair, 13 rooma, 4 aoroa, and auia-rti ruumncstream. tXHl. Ala** hue buiidiuir aite# 1 or rvtit.

liew countr} tture and tao cvtUirt'ii \ lait preutiaea or.ddreaa DAMl.L AMMAN, Auuitendaie. Md.
dS-4Ua.ui.ar^*

F)K SALE-OR EXCHANOL 1i»H WASHINGTOM
city prol>en> a d.-air-hle tanii of .'tHO a. rea 14mllt» out. sAMl fcL BEALMEAR.d»-lar* 310st l-aulau, BaltmioreTlML

JOK SALE-C HEAPEST FARM IN AMERICA-
Uol acrea ba.i aat lietween Baltimore and XV aLllictou. uoar atauon. tHi>eracn-

SAMl EL BEAI.MEAR,dK-lw* 810 St Paul at.. BalUmotOld
P>R SALE-NEAR STATIONS ON ME1 LoHiLI-

un Bi-au> li. irritea, riaiu, truit, atock, |oultry. au4
dairy fartua. Ut OtMl acr^a U l«, c ttturaa and route
try boutea. t'OUKL D LI CEl.'l 1, Ui'il' at. ndo .Uu

|X)K HALE- HtliCHOK'l SELECTIONS OF FAHMBr AND SMALL Cot'Mill UoMl s. in lutUiediata
VM'inity of Waabinrtoci. hueli a.lai t.^1 to FARMING.TRICKING. DAIRYING.or 1 Rl 11 uROWlNu. Call
or aend tor wew huUeun Juat laaiiad
uj:i-:im T. H fttlUEi.D k CO, 1321 Fat.

E)R SALE-AT MEEEohK IMiK. HYAlTRtlLIXMd., deairal.it- liOta, opl<w.,te tht hai:daolue Mai*
Kill the late R K Elliott, <*at| l<ota .">0 by 1:40

leet, fronunff ou Meiroa» are Prut eat h 1J It-
en. tenua to pun nata r- id ui<>re tiiaiiniir lot or to any
one builoiuif at out®, horlurtbn i«iti. ulara apply to

TILER * RITHKRFoRD,aul.'>-4iu* I.mTT F at. &.W.

JL^tlR SALE-40 ACRES OF UtND. W MILE FROMT D i.niiur'a, D. C hue aater, ?, lentitd tarui. email
welluiir 11*particularaaddreaa M ARIoN DCCkl.1T,1 ruatee aud Attorue) nit-Law. Biatleuahunc. Md n»< .tin

1,-VlR SAIE-FARM OF 14*i At RES. IN PR1NCB
Ueonrr a County, Md. three lourtha ol a Bill* truta

Stallrook at, B. A P. R R. ten miloa troui city. 144
atria, dwellimr and Improvement,. tbiwe-tounha
rleaiwd aud IB cultivauon Alao 1^ at"rea at W tlaoti at,B. k P. R. R , eurut Uiilea Inuii city. Beautiful buiM-
litv aitaa. MAl.ioN DLCEATT, uuater aud attuurf,L.adiiiabut*. aid. 1W

PERSONAL.
M. WILLIAM R. GEO.W. MrELFRESH. Al'THOB-
iced Private Defortive Arvocjr. CoiuiiiitDcaOvM

I roxnili^attende<i U and atru tly confidentuU *>f*ioa
W
1 rum ...1 ,

0|*li alTLoura. W. W 11,1,1 AilS. Maitay11, yjt F «.(.
u.y4Sm*
.*ir alydora- theonly effective prepa-IV ratioi; lor DEVELOPING the HI ST Al 1 EN-
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